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An ACT for granting to His Majefty certain duties on Wine, Bran-
dy, Gin, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes,
Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of Bis Majefty's Go-
vernmenit, and for promoting the A gricu1ture, Commerce and
Iifheries, of this Province.

B E it enaled, by the L icutenant Governor, Cozncil and Afenibly, That there fhall be raifed, le-
vied, colleaed and paid, to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, on al wine, brandy,

gin, rum, and other difluied fpirituous liquors, molaffes, coffee, and brown fugar, maple
fugar only excepted, which fhall or may hereafter be inported or brought into this Province,
or manufa&ured ther-ein, the refpecLive rates and impofitions herein after mentioned ; that
is to fay :

For and upon thefollowing wines ; that is to fay : champaigne, Madeira, port, claret,
Lifbon and fherry, one fhilling and chrec pence per gallon.

For and upon aH other wines, nine pence per gallon.

For and upon all brandy and gin, one fhilling and three pence per gallon.

For and upon all rum, and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, one fhilling per gallon.

And for and upon all rui, and other fpirituous liquors, difilled in this Pr)vince,
ten pence per gallon.

For and upon every gallon of molaffes, one penny.

For and upon every pound of coffee, one penny.

For and upcn every hundred weight of brown fugar, (maple fugar excepted) three fhiil-
lings and fix penc:, the fane to be paid by the importer or manufaa1urer of any
fuch articles.

Dutile arti. il. And bi it enacted by the au bürity aforesaid, That all merchants and other perfons, who
des imported- fihail one rt, oc bring into this Province, in any fhip or veffel, or otherwife, or who fhall

ow and w hei recen\c, or have configned to lii, or them, refpedively, any wine, brandy, gin, rui,tr le entered. or other culærd fpirituous iiqum s, molaffes, -ccffee or brown fugar, (imaple fugar excepted)
fhil, vithin twenty-four houi s after the arrival of any fuch fhip or veffel, into any port,
harbor, or creek within this Province, and due notice thercof given to foch merchanit,
coifignec, or importer, rencdr an accc-urt in writng, and upon oath, to the colleâor of
the excile for the difarici in which fuch merchant, confignee, or importer, flhal or n'ay
refide, fetting forth therein the quantity of each of the faid enumerated articles Io
imported or received, the nature ard defcriptiorn of the cafks aind packages inà which the lanI
may becontained and packed, with the marks and ntiibers thereof, and alfo the naUne of the
place froni whence they fhall have ben inported or brought, and the rnanice or owncr, and
the tupercargo, (if any there be), of any fhip or veffel, fu importing or bringing any of thc
faid articles, Ihall alfo within twenty-four hours after cthe arrival of fuch fhip or veffel, in
any purt, harbour or creek, within this Province, report to fuch collecur for the diflriE in

w hic.l
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which fuch port, harbour or creek, fhall be, the quantity ofeach of the faid enumerated ar-
ticles fo laden on board fuch fhip or veffel ; the cafks or packages in which the fame May be
con tained, with their refpe&ive marks and numbers, and the name or names of the -perfon or
perfons to whom the fame may be configned ; and fhall alfo verify his and each of their faid
report by oath, the fame to be adminiftered by the faid colledor.

Importer or Consignee's Oath.
I. A. B. do folemnly fwear, that the account which I have now rendered and fubfcribed

of the wines, brandy, gin, rum, and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, molaffes, coffee, and
brown fugar, laden on board and imported in the ship or veffel called , at , is
a true and faithful account of all the <aid articles of which I am owner or conftgnee, laden on
board or imported in fâchfip or veffel, and that no part of the cargo to me belonging or
configned of fuch fhip or veffel, hath, fince her arrival, and to my knowledge or belief, been
landed, fold, delivered, bartered or exchanged, at any port or place within this Province, or
eon the coaf1s' thereof.--So help me God.

Master and S&percargo's Oatt.
I, A. B. do folemnly fwear, that the report which I have now made and fubferibed,, con-

tains a trueandjuaaccount of all the wines, brandy, pin, rum, and other diailled fpirituous
liquôrs, molaffes, coffee, and brown fugar, laden on -board the fhip or veffel called the
at , and thàt I have, not landed ·orfuffered to beIanded, fold, delivered, bartered, or
exchanged, frai or out of the faid (hip or veffel,' any wine, brandy, gin, rum, or other dif-
tilled fpirituous liquors, molaffes, coffee,.or4brown fugar, at any port or place within this
Province, or on-the-coanadhereof, fince my failing from .- So help me God.

And fuch maifer fhall alfo obtain a permit fron the laid colleaor for landing the faid
'wMnes, brandy, gin, rui, and other difilled fpirituous liquors, molaffes, coffee, and, brown
fugar, on fome certain wharf or place within his diflria ; which faid permit fhall be inr the
,words folloving:

Permit A.:B. mafler of the fhip or veffel called the , to begin to unload ber cargo at
wharf or landing within-the diP,'icaâf , andio continue to unload the fame

betwixt fun riling and fun' fetting each day, until the-cargo oflTuch fhip or veffel fhallbe wholly
difcharged. Given under my hand, this day of , A. D. 18

And if fuch mafler, owncr; or confignree, or other perfans., fhall ncgledt to make fuch re"
port, or fhall break bulkýof, or on board fuch fhip or vffel, or flall unlade or land .any of
the faid .enumerated articles before he or diey fhall have madie fuch report and obtained fuich
permit, or fhall unlade or land the fanie, or 'any part thereof, at any oLher place than is

fpecified in the faid permit, or fhall remove or carry away, or fuffer or caufe to be removed or
carried away, any of-the faid articles fron the place fpecified in the faid permit for landing,
biefore fucl wincs, brandy, gin, rum, or other diflilled fpirituous liquors,. or molaffes, fliall
have been. Julguaged. or beforefuch coffee-and brown fugar fhall have bccn duly weighed,
under the direakion of the- fiid.c >le&aori and the faid rates, duties and impoltions, fhall have
bcen paid or ecured in muanner as herein after dïrcàeld, and not having a permit for remov-
in-g te fime in the words following:

Pernit A. B. to rernove. , from , wit.hin thie town of' , to , the
duties thereun having been alreacy paid or-fecured'in the Excite Office at . Giyen
under my.hand at , this day.of , A. D. i8 ;
cvery fuch maer, owner, orconignee, or-other perfon, ihail forfeit for each and every fuch
effence the fun ofone hundred pounds ; and-the-fhip or vcff 1from or out of which. fuch
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articles, or any or cither of tben-l,thall .have.beeII -clin deftoi ely landed, isheeyeIee .o

fet, and the. ore beine fif duy fezed by the faid Colle&or, (hall be profcuted to condemna-

tioji, and tfterwardsfold, and the nett :proceeds thereof (hall be diaributed in manner as is

herein afrer direated.
.e. Arnd be il furier enaied, That d .on the accounts and reports being refpe&ively made as

aforefaid by the perfon herein before entioed, of all and every part if the faid herein enu-

merated barticles whih (hall be imported into this Province as aforefaid, the Colleaor of Ex-

cme forthe diftric into which fuch articles (hall or may be imported, ihail give to fuch mer-

chant configee or inafter, a permit t break bulk of, andto unlade from, fuch fh'por veffel,

al and every the herein hefore enurierated artickes, and to land he fame at fuch wharf or

place as fuchCOlletor fhall think mol coveent to the owner or coinfignee of fuch.articles

and chal forthwith proced to guage uch wnes,ýbrandy, gin, rum, and other diftilled fpiritu.

us lquors,.tahdwnithaffes, and mark the namof the ifland from whence the,faid fpirituous Li-

squors or,.dlaffescame, on the eads of the hogfheads orcafks in which they are contained, and

to-weqghfuChfugar and coffe, h d afterweighig and ,gaging the faid articles refpedively, (hall,

tprocwedging ae thedaties on the articles g inported (hall not amount to more than ten pounds,

to collect teame before theamporte (hall have apermitfor-the .renmoval of the faid articles;

andin cale Uchdutes sha hmonte more than ten pounds, then fuch Collectr shall pro-

ceed to fecure the said duties, by taking a bond from fuch importer, owner or confignee, to

ds Maeclyu HisHeirs and Succeffors, with fufficient fureties,for the payment of the rates

sand duties herein before mentioned, i t anner and form following, viz. One.fourth part of

the d aid rates and duties h b three months from the giving fuchfecurity ; one other fourth part

ofthe fae rates and duties i thx ree uths from the giving fuch fecurity ; one ther fourth

part of the aid rates and duties in-n fl rouths fromthe givipg fuch fecurity ; and the refidue

of the faid rates and duties in ne year £rom the giving fuch fecurity,

IV. And be i furtier e andnlhatthe owner or owners of any difillery or diftilleries, or othet

perfon wbo (hall arrufaure any dftilled fpirimous-Liquors in this Province, and in cafe fuch

pstillery or difillerieS (hall be carried on by any ferrant or fervants having the care and man-

agenientf the fine, fuch own , rafrer, fervant or fervants refpe&ively, <hall, on the Sa-

turday of each and every week after the publication of this AL, render a true and faithful

account te the colleeor f epi and Excife of the quantity of run, or other diille:J fpiri-

atuous liquors, thathath been, manufaured or diffilled in bis, ber, or their diftillery or

difulleries, and hall ake and fubfcribe before the faid colleCtor, the following oath-

d , do folehaly fwear, that the accoumnt which I have now rendered and .fubfcribed

of ýthe rur, add other dfilled fpirittUS liquors manufa&ured or ,diftilled at the diftilkry of

ofh. the rum and d lle fpIritua l the rum and other.diftilled fpirituous liquors

h. , ia or d afnlled at the faid diftillery fince the day of laft, and that no

ruf or other dffilled fpiritutus fiquors have been manufared or difiilled at the faid diffil-

lery ioce the dlay of laui, except what the faid account contains.

.ed i nuther fwear, that na rum, or other diftilled Spirituous liquors, to ny knowledge

or wlief, have been renoed frou the faid diftillery, without being duly guaged by the

or elfr thae benrmo e for without a permit to remove the falme from the Colle&or

gf apofr and E cife for the faid diftria.-So help me God.

And after making ad fubEfcxribicg he.faid oath, the faid owner, mafler or fervant, (hal

give fecurity for the paynient of the rates and duties on fch ruin, or other fpiri-

tgous liquors by this Ay inipofed, in manner and forn as in this A& is direaed with

refpe to luoch articles as <hall be impo rted into this Province, under the penalty of one

:hundrced pound6 for each and tevery negle..

C~ II
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,V. And be itfurther enaJled, Thar in cafe no perfon fhall appear to pay, or give fecurity for, N

the rates and duties herein impofed on the faid enumerated articles, within twenty-four- hours pa

after the fame ihall have been landed and guaged or veighed, or reported by the diailler thereof tl

-as above required, that then. it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Colleétor to take fuch enu- ti

-merated articles into his cuflody, and to flore the fame, and fhali, withiu five days froin re-

ceiving the faine into his poffeflion, give notice for the fpace of ten days for the tale thereof,

and to proceed to fell at public audion fo much of the faid articles as -fiall be neceflary to pay

the rates and duties impofed by this A,with all the reafonable cofils and charges attending the

iIloring and felling fiuch articles : and fhall deliver up, to any perfon lawfully authorifed to re-

ceive the faine, the refidue of fuch articles as may remain in the hands of the faid ,Colleéior,

after paying fuch rates, <uties, cofts and charges.

VI. z-Ind be it further enacted, That none of the herein enumerated articles of the value of

five pounds or above, fh'aIl be transferred by, or removed from the flore or flock of, any im -

porter or*owner of the fame, to any other -perfon or pe'rfons whatfoever, without a Permit

1rom the faid Colle&or of the Difrid wherein the fame fhall 'be, in the words following

Permit A. B. to receive from the ftock of C. D. the following articles, namely, and to carry 1

the fame from ,ithin the Town. of to the duties thereon having been paid or il

fecured in the Excife Office at Giverrunder my hand at this day of .i 8

VII. And be it further enaéed, That in-cafe any of the above enumerated artieles 'fhall be 1

found in the poffflion of any perfon -or perfons whomfoever, or fhall be fourrd laden on any

cart, truck, waggon, fled, horfe or horfes, or on board any boat or veffel, the rates anti duties

'herein'-men-tioned not being paid or fecured, or without the refpeclive- Permits by this Aà

required, the -perfon or perfons in whofe poffeffion they fhall be fo found fhall forfeit fifty

*pounds ; and all and every fuch articles, carts, trucks, waggons, lieds, horfes, boats and veffels,

ihall be forfeit ; and that when any queflion fhall arife, whether the aforefaid rates and duties

have been paid or fecured, the proof of the payment-or the fecuring the-lame, ihali lie on the

poffeffor or claimer of fuch articles.

VIII. And be ilfurther enacted, That in cafe any perfon 'hall be défirous to export or carry in

- any one fhip or veffel, regifnered according to'law, any quantity of wine, exceeding two hun-

dred gallons ; or any quantity of brandy, gin, rum, or other Linfilled fpirituous liquors, ex-

-ceeding four hundred gallons ; or any .quantity of molaffes exceeding one thoufand gallons ; or

- any quantity of brown fugar exceeding ten hundred pounds weight ; or any:quantity of coffee

exceeding five hundred pounds weight, out 6f this Province, to4any Kingdom, State or Colony,

fuch perfon or perfons fhall, previous to refhipping, exportlng, or. carrying the'fame out of

the Province, obtain a Permit, authorifing him, her or tliem, to export the'faid article or arti-

cles ; which Perriit the faid Colle&or fhall give without fee : and. thereupon it fhall -and may

be h;iwful, after the faid articles have been duly guaged and weighed by the proper officer, to

lade the fame on: board any fhip or veffel for exportation in the prefence of the Colledor, or

of the Weigher or Guager for the Difria ; and the exporter, and inaffer of the veffel on board

which fubh artiMles fhall be laden, fhall refpedively make and fubfcribe before, and leave in the

hands of, the Colledor who fhall give the faid Permit, the followirg oath

'1 A. B. do'fwear, that the dutiable -aricle or articles now saually by me*fhipped on board

whereof C. D. is mafler, bou'nd for which articles are hereunder fpecified, is

really par t of the ftock cf imported from in.the entered Ln this office, an'd
als
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is or are of the proof or quality, and defeription, as impdrted,i'and alfo hereundr;fpécifiedeand

that the fame article or articles is or are not intended to be:relanded inthis Province.
SMaster'g Oath.

Masters Oath. 1, C. 1. do fwear that is now ac tually *hipped on b>oard the - -ôf which U am

mafler, bound for sand that the fame hath been laden on board·the faid for -the

purpofe of exportation out of this Province, and"that the'fame is not irtended to be relanded,

fold or exchanged, in any part of this Province.
Drawback, iow After which oaths, made and filed asaforefaid with thefaid Colleor, thd. duties futed

,on fuch articles as are fpecified in fuch perniit andaffhidavit,: <hall not be demanded for the

fpace of twelve months after the date offuchei eiiit ';and iWicafeafuch' exporter fhalle, at or

before the expiratiùn of the faid twelve months',roduce to the collecofrOmhorTheOb

tained fuch permit for cxportation as aforefaid, a certificate under the hand and feal of the

principal oficer-or ofdcers•of is ajefty's Cuorns at the place to which fuch articles -fhall

be exportecd, of the defcription of the faid wines, and the proof of the faid: fpirituous liquors,

and that the fame have been to his knowledge landed ýwithin -the port of which he or they

is or are principal officer or oflicers . or in cafe fuch enumerated articles (hall be.exported to

any foreign country, fuch exporter. fhall produce the like certificate from his MajeRy's Conftl

or Vice-Conful, for fuch Foreign State or Country ; then and in that Cafe -the faid exporter

fhall have credit with the .faid colle&or of Excife for, five-fixth parts of the amount of, the

duties fecured for and on the articles fo by hinexported.out of .this Province ; and , in cafe

the rates and duties herein laid and impofed fhall have been paid fuch certificate <hall entitle

fuch exporter to receive the amount of the five.fixth parts of the faid rates and duties. fo

paid, fron the Treafurer of the Province ; and if any of'the enumerated articles. which - fhall

be fo fhipped for exportation fhall be fraudulently relanded in this Province, fuch articles fo

relanded (hall be forfeit to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, together with the:fhip, boat or

veffel, from which they·fhall be relanded; and ail and every perfon cr perfons who fhall be

aiding and affifting,.in relanding fuch articles fhall forfeit and pay the fum of fifty pounds, to

be profecuted for, recovered and diftributed, as-is herein after direaec.

IX Provided alwayS, and be it furiher enaé7ed, That if it fhall happen, by reafon of accidents

niefrii draw- and delays during thé time of war,' that erfons who have exported, or fhall hereafter ex-

bcpt ded ort, any ofthefid herein enumerated articles, fhall not be able to procure and produce

the certificates aforefaid ;.within the faid period of twelve months, then _and in fuch cafe it

fhallbe lawful for'the Commidfioners of the Revenue to allow a reafonable tine beyord the

'faid period, of twelve months for the produ&ion of the neceffary certificates of the landing

fuch articles at any port or place out of tîhis Province. And if fuch articles before.their ar-

rival at thic port or place to 'vhich they were or fhall be deftined, (hall be lot, er raken by

his Mjy's enenies; it (hall and may be lawful for the faid commiffioners, v'ponfull proof

of fuch lois or capture, to direct and o'rder that the exporter or exporters thereof (hall

receive credit for, or repayment of, the duties by hin or them paid or fecured thercon, in

liké manner as if the regular certificates of the exportation and landing of fuch 'articles ad

been procured and..produced according to law.

X. And beit further enacted, That whenever any merchant or :merchants refident at the

cleou- d outports of this Province, flll fend.or confign for fale, to his or their agent or agents at

Coastise a Halfax, any wines, brandy, gin, rum, or other fpirituous liquors, fugar, molaffes or coffece,

afterwards ex- which have been acually imported by hirn or them, and on which the tuties have been

ppaid or regularly feçured, in fuch outport, it fhall and may be lawful for the agent or agents
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"awo~fch "artIcl' 'r *rticle's lhal be conifigneds to*export .the faine -and receive the

dàabck or~ ara«w-bàcks on the export thèreof in the naline of ýthe original importer. P7ro-
vidid alwaysr, That' theé quantity of fuch dutiable afIticles fo- imported and -fent -coaftways to
Haàlifax at'bne'and the Ciame time, lhal amount té the ýf1.ll e*quantity on which* aý drawback 15

hïè'iein' àlloýed., -and- provî*,dedà fiüc *,artticle or articles -1h ali be accompanied,_ with -a regular
permi frô fuc utpOrtý t lhe tht thefeveral duties theréon h-ave-beenpaid or. fecure

at- fàch out- port, an'd àlco exprf'ng he lcefrom, thefcime wvhen, and the, veffel's'*,name
in Wvhiè'thè fie wèerè,irporteed, ,ýn-d ý't. e marks ornuni'ers of fuch ca&s or.. packages.

Aà~ wlierea's, it is prejudicial to the navigation of ilis' Province, -to oblige inerchants imporiing a;nY,oft/ed

tiza bléë ~r . tcles n cumera -e. Mi said Aëti É'ýp9'io1'shorýeý nId li' .c-i&art theireof. as i~~be the itiïtètiioI" Of

th . £ucs end cnhésiivsè obi'ôle ény., ror- a~l~ce

'BJ. ii-: e càed, That. afrcr the _ùcaio f 'this A&, -if. any 'of .. the dutiable- articles Dutiabte arti-
infi'A hUb îprenubogtinto t'his Province on boa rd any ýîî-des mav bcex-

and exteratÙé' i4t~ 'a 'd' xÈ*i e ce,. ýonformably ta the' povilions containd-lu the fi

fuichP" art oz portion fTefi ùalaie l blô hyka thinr'k;proper
* 'fah fiijin i'it e rov~iceid to ~enr ai iport~ the' refiduc

or *'rinai'n--~ fr-ôrýéphtii ulh ~î vi'l6ô&dh 5t, pIace or côonyout~o~
Province ; and the officers of-Im-poft and Excife fliall permit the Ilan ding, andfhall guage ana weigh,

aù'«trth ~~ê ith so IdIèh vef'»'ao "fa be put -onIho re "for
t'h"Éý'hîn" ulrual-a'nâ-éd e "i"6ô' pr-iÏed' ù&i'der' thè eea ~1Ces

adprvifio'ns cûtained i&ithis'Ay an& , a~'c ali 1 ~~rie~dte~'<np nd Eý ife
ionfuch p'aits oftfhe d&Ô'fdâlvti "or ~~fl at~é~rda ôe
f~~~id~ éfo ~ptainr heame om wîthÔut 'tbading- or'1 l ' g "the Taûie; ad

for thlat pýflpbfe ffiàfi t demn ad- reqrrthe 'per onor. eçffnséeigfh~ f'an5fo

Pààatid ii t ý*"ô rd u'cý 'a n' à d'elie r.taÔ fluc è *ffi ce r ô ficèé îs th e- èïïgi riil ixï4à c )Ôf tth é ýd bd S
fo6 6ntûed" for èÈxpoirtati on 'and theè propr' ~oi¼i"r'.or fiè'ri of lipôftna'dE'ifd'hallequire
the é ftior' pfô i q malking, ich enry.t èify'ýfàichnvôice on oath ;whkh "0"Âthh jr

fli1lad my ie àwÉl or he ffcer or ôflè' 1o' t' an d'Ecife* té Ïcâiiftià'Ï&ho

dfctnywèar, ý'ha 'Îhé ôe yo fme prociuced,-isl the odgnal in v«d1cè*ôf
the ~ ~ w èodrrsnd~ &ie'ô b-i mi enterè: <fo- exp rai nàdfh r6ea

aauaily and*trùiiyiî«àde at "the~ port ô& place whéer&fuchgôd ré fiipp'ed, and-dO-Cei ààchuiil
ifi J üiyIc inta ' e 'f'v knowii&eâ and bliiéf, a' 't"ru'àù'"d' j>uft àéc"cou'ni ôf' the

uÙan ltieg'or &ach'âÎnd'er> à fhidéeTf b,- e no~é n er'd for èkp'oàti'on.
And the Laid officers ihali éalèùI aeù u.oWfuch"ii>I'vic,the affiàix&f I fhè'dhtiese anid'ýl Duties 9LcurÈl4

iËhýeby àfcrta¶n the amue inlike'f Iiianèr 'as' if' ihe "a;rtides'fa ' -d had~
benadua.lly'l'anided, an reul rà wegh cid tgùed; and'bo'nds"fiIIl be tàaken.'With 'etffi- lyîe

clehtfùreties~~~~ Ôn tefatfrrth ètouch uties a te .f«aitunies and peréiods

and ic -fa'dôfiUlérs"fhàlI,' "on<é d e eagtôfr d 'feciiýèd as1tfbréfaid'grant a per4iit
:for :'the ýxpbittati ofti4hâ god, on 'wv1ihh di~e''~ebe'ff~iei the duai à,n"dc
cùftoüiary fom ; and thé ex'poýfrrf uhdiibe/tiIsh bettê tha, an&bc
al 6wcvU, à'd:ra"w"bàc'k"Witlïô-ùt an y ddj ýài'oni vh a ffôeVèr *of 'the d 'ti "fài'feè !di n tefr

inann*er 'and'orm, arihd u'pon thié fà'M>e ëertificates of 'l'andi ng,'aàýd ùàdeé t h è' fa''e 'r i 1es end,;et-
guIationsy that *p'erifôns Éôbtai'n'dta' baks wh o&port dÙtiàble 'aitl1es 'aftr. ,h'avig Iandd

.làrnme in, the Provinceb 
vg "ne.t
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False report or XII And.,be it/further ena&é7d, That if on examination, it fhall be difcovered that the report

ur-y of dutia- and entry- made.of dutiable goods, part for confumption, and part for exportation, fhall be
I. artcles. falfe, and that there was a greater quantity of dutiable goods laden on board the fhip or veffel

than was rcported and entered with the Impoli and Excife officers, all the furplus goods, to-.

gether with the flip or veffel, fhall and ma be feized by the proper offlcer or officers, and the

arty making-fuch falfe, entry, fhall be fubje& to ail the penalties and forfeitures impofed in'

and by this A& on perfons making a falfe report or entry ; and if ary part of the goods fo

permitted to-be exported as aforefaid, Ihall be fraudulently, or clandeflinely difcharged, or un.

laden within the Province of Nova-Scotia, froni on board the veffel in which the fame were

im ported, fuch veffel, and ail the goods fo difcharged or landed, tQgether with the veffels, boats,

carts, horfes and carriages, employed in landing, or removing the fame, fhall be feized and

forfeited to His. Majefty ; and ail and every .peffon and perions, who fhall be aiding and affift-

ing, n fuch fraudulent or clandeiine landing of any fuch goods, fihall forfeit and pay the fum

of fifty pounds, to be.fued for, recovered and diftributed, in the manner h.erein after dire&ed.

Refîisai,.ýc: to XIi. And te it further enacted, That in cafe the party making fuch report and entry for ex-

isao , ogie. portation fhali neg•ec-t or refufe ta produce fuch original invoice, and to verify the.fame as a-.

forefaid, or ial negleâ or refufe t fecure the duties, then, and in fuch cafe the goods fo en.

tered for exportation shall be landed, and the duties afcertained and fecured in marnner herein.

befc're di-reâted.
'Su9picion bf reIV. And be it further enacted, That in cafe the Colleaor of Impoft and Excife fhall have any

°rigital ii jüf caufe to doubt the truth or authenticity of anyreport or entry, or of the voice produced,.

lie fliail and may fearch and examine into the contents of the cargo fo reported and entered,

and may remove, or caufe to be removed, the. paëkages fromone part of the veffel ta the

othr, o s t aferainas aras ofible, the truc contents of cd package, and the mafter,

otficers atd crew, of fuch veffel, phail aid, and afIift the officer or officers in making fuch

fearcer and cexamiatio, and in cafe he or they refufe fuch affiliance, then, .and infuch cafe

theagoods hand be laidd, and the truth offuch report and invoice afcertained : and it ihall

and may he lawful for the officer making fuch eto cal ta his aid, three refpeaabic

nerchants ta affift therein, and if in the opinion of fuch merchants, there (hall be any reafona-

ble caue for further fufpion, they fail certify the farie, which certificate fhali be fufficient to

authorife the proper officer ta order the cargo to bc difcharged, and the truth or falfity of the

report at invoiCe aCually afcertained, by weighing and.guaging fuch cargo.. Provided al-

reporThat if tie diffrence between the -invoice and the return of the guager and weigher

fhall, in the opinion of. three merchants, not exceed the difference which frequently Occurs

betweeln the guage and weight of two different ports or places, in fuch cafe no penalty or

forfeiture fnaU attach to the.perfo hmaking fuch report or entry.

Ti, sailing' of XV.. nd bc! it furtber enacted, That if the maliter, owner, or others concerned in the fhip,

veeseins t or v, in behitgfure entexd for exportation as aforefaid, fhall unneceffarily delay un-

dutiable arti- or vefein hic goods are e
cles delayed. lading the part ur parts of her cargo entered to be landed, or Ihall, after the uladir'g thereof,

delay for a (pace lager than ten days, proceeding on her voyage, and departing from thePro-

vince nith the g eods fa ta be dxportd, the faid mafler, owner, or others concerned, ihail pay

ci and every day to thbtide waitermploYed to attend fuch veffel durig fuch.delay, the

daiy pay efablihed for a tide waitea to receive from the Province when on duty, and on

rdfufl, it sha be laful for fuch tide aiter to recover the fame in a fummary way, before

one of s iVia*efly'4iUftices of tie Peçe for the cQunty or place within .which fuch tide-

waiter shall have been fo empoyed. And
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And whereas, ssels not bound to this Province, arc ofteniincs obligcd by stress of weather, or other suf-

ficient causes, o p t into some or o>ne of its ports, and suci vessels may have on board some of -he herein

'enunerat'd articlek iwhich il nay be nccessary to -unlade intoder to rpair such vessels, and cnablc them aftcr-
wards to proeed '/n their intetided voyagé :

XVI. B, it therefore enaéled, bythe ath.rity aforesaid, That itïhail and-may be lawful for
the colledor ofImpoft and Excife within the diftri& where any fuch veffel or vefbels may
arrive, upon application to hin, by the mafleror confignee thereof, to permit fuch mafler or
cInfignee to un'lade all fuch dufinble articles,'and to depofit and flore the fame in the cuflody.
of the faid ColIe&or, who Ihail take an exaa account of the packages in which fuch articles

-are contained, 'and the contents of each package, and make a correc entry thereof in his book;
and fuch duti4ale articles fhall remainýin the cuftody of the faid Colleor·until fuch veffel or
veffels fhall have been putin a condition to receivethe fame onboardagain, and be ready for
fea-; and upon payment -if flore ýrent, and all other reafonable charges that, may have been
incurred by the unlading and aoring the·whole or any part of fuch cargo or-cargoes,' the lfaid

*Colleâor is4ùxreby required 'to deliver up the fame to the faid mailer or confignee, to be ex-
ported upon Ihe fame reftri&ionq and conditions as fuch articles duly imported intothis Pro-
vince, and the fa-me fhall not be fubje& to any of the faid duties. Provided always, That no
perfon as afni-efaid fhall be entitled to the benefit of this claufe,lwho:fhall be ·proved to have
ýfold any part of the faid dutiable articles, except fuch part as may be fuflicient to pay for the
neceffary repairs of fuch veffel or veffels, and hall have been permitted to-he fold forthat pur.
pofe by the Commiffioners of the Revenue. Andprovided always, -That if any part -of the

-faid dutiable articles fhall be fold for the paynent. of the repairs, and other neceffary charges
*,that may arife in refitting fuch veffel or veffels for the profecution of ber or cheir intended
-voyage, the fane (hall be fubje& to, and pay, the whole of the duties thereon impofed by this
A&a.

-XVII. A nd be it further enacted, That any meFchant or dilliller, or'cther perfon, who (hail
fupply for he ufe of his Majefly's army, navy or careening·yard, any brandy, gin, rum, or
* other diflilled fpirituous liquors, or any wines, or brown fugars, for which he fhall have
paid or fecured the duties and rates impc'ed thereon by this Aâ, (hall be entided to have
credit for, or to be repaid fuch rates and d uties ; provided, the faid brandy, gin, rum, or other

* fpirituous liqgors, or wines, (hall immediately on the importation or manufa&ure thereof,
-ors being.pr:Ie gonds, (hall immediately on the-fale thereof, purfuant to any orders of the
'Court of ce Admiralty, be flored under the -infpelion of the Colleaor of Impoft and
Excife, ina proper warehoufe, in he.joint cuñady of the faid Colle&or, and of the mer.
chant, difUl ler, or other perfon or perfon., who (hall fupply the fane ; and unlefs fuch

.brandy, gln, rum, or other fpirituous liquors, or wines, (hall be delivered out offuch ware-
rhoufe, to the proper perfon or perfons, authorifed to receive the fame for the ufe of
bis Majéefy's navy, army, or -careening yard, in the prefence of fuch Collector ; and un-
lefs the fame Ihall alfo be immediately conveyed from the faid flore or warehotufe, on board
of fome one of bis Majefly's fhips of war, or into the careening yard,, or delivered over
to the Commiffary of his Majefly's arny, in the prefènce of 'fuch Colledor·; and if any fuch
brandy, gin, rum, or other diflilled !pirituous liquors, or wines, fo delivered for his Ma-

jefly's fervice, (hall afterwards be fraudulently relanded or fold in -this Proviace, the fame
fhall become forfebted to bis Majefly ; and every perIfon and ,perfons -concerned in fuch
fraudulent relanding, or fale thereof, (hall forteit and pay the fum of fifty pounds, to
be recovered in the ,manner prefcribed by this A&.

mIVIl.
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XVIII, And be itfurther enpJed, That all brandy, gin, rum, and other dailled fpirituous

liquors, and wines, whilch fhall be'fo flored, for the purpofe of fupplying his Ijenyls arny,

navy, or careening yard, fhall be exa&ly guaged without any alloWance of fivïe ýper cent. for

leakage, and the quantity contained in each cafk-fhall be marked by the guag er unthe head

theredf,'on which quantity and no more the perfon fupplying the faine fhall 'be repaii.or al-

-

Jowed credit, for the rates and duties by him fecured or paid.

And ~Whereas, it is expedient, that Olccrsofis Maijesty's Navy, be relievedfrorn the payIment pf any :Pro-

vincial Duities, on Irinesi.y-them çxjorted, and consumed on board ihe ships of war,orelsewher e,,pithout the;limits

of the Province :

XIX. Be. it thehefoeefurtherenacted,'by the Lieutenant-Governor,Cauncil and 4ge 'y, T hat ittha

and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for t;he

time bçig on-the appliction'of the-captain or officer commanding any of His ýMajefty% ihips

of -war, aboutlieave the Province, to grant a licence to purchafe, for the ufe\ ofithe officers

of fuch ifhips .refpetively, fç Many gallons of wine as 'fhall be recommended bj' the Commif-

fioners of the -Revenge as g reafonable allowance for the ufe of the officers of 'fuc\h fhips, foas

the famie be calculated to fupply fuch ofticers for a period of at leaft threemnor\;ths ; and -the

naie or names of-the per-fon or:perfons frorm whon fuch wines are intended to tue purchafed

fhall be inferred in fuch licence.
XX. Andbe itffgrther enaqted, That the perfon or perfons fô felling fuch wines fhall obtain

the neceffary Permit, and fhip the faid wines according to the proviions and unde r all. the re-

gulations herein before prefcribed in cafes of exportation of dutiable articles out t f the Pro-

vince,; apd!ihall alfo take the exporter's oath required in fuch cafes ; and tht, officers for

whole ixfe fuch wines (hall have been fo purchafed and fhipped, (hall certify that fu5h wines.arc

gaually on board one or more of His Majefly's fhips then ready for fea, and tha t no part

thereof fhall, with their-confent, privity or knowledge, be relanded in this Provin ce ; which

certifia:ate, together with the licence for fuch purchaies, fhall be lodged with the Colle&or of

Impoft and Elxcife, and thereupon the perfon or perfons from whom fuch wine 3 Ahall have

beenpurchafed, fhall be entitled to a drawback of the duties which fhall have been paid or fecur.

cd thereon, in the fame manner and proportion as is allowed by this A&, on wines exported

out of thelProvince.

And-wkereas, it is highly necessary,for promoting the Agriculture, Fisteries, and Commerce ej tiis Province,

thatmerchants, traders, andothers,wto shall xport t/e pioduce or manufactures of the Province, to the Wes.t-

Indies, or other parts beyond the sea, and who shall bring back the produce of the West-Indies in *:eturn fer the

same, should have sone encouragement for carrying Qn a trace so beneficial to this Country :

XXI. BE it therefore enai7ed, by ihe authority aforefaid, That f rom and after the publication

hereof, there fhall b. paid, levied and colleded, to the ufe of His Majefty as aforefad, on all

brandy, gin, run and other diflilled fpirituous liquors, molaffes, br'own fugar and coi, h

hereafter fhall be imported into this Province, the additional rates, duties and impofition, heregi

after mentioned, over and above-the duties herein before impofed thereon, uniefs one full third

part of fuch brandy, gin, rum and other diailled (pi-rituous liquors, molaifes, brown fugar and

coffie, shall have been purchafed with the proceeds of the produce or manufaétures of this Prom

vince, to be exported as herein after dire&ed, and unlefs fuch brandy, gin, rum, and other

difilled fpirituous liquori, molaffes, brown fugar and coffee, Ihalil be imported in a veffel or

veffels owned by an inha;bitant or inhabicants of this Provirce, refident therein, and wha-shalI

have refided therein at leaft fix months previuUs to fuch importatior, or by any firm, or tra-'
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dingecompanyrany of the partners df which have -refided as afoiefaid, which fàidifurther ratés,
duties and impofitions, are as follow, to fay

:For and upon every gallon of brandy,-gin, rum and òther dillilled fpirituous liqúors, on uti-
third part of which fhall not have been purchafed -with the produce of the Province, and im-ported thereinto as aforefaid, Three pence.

For and upon every gaton of molaffes, one thirdgart-of which·fhall nótthuvt~een:purchafed
and imported as aforefaid, One penny.

For and upon every husedred weight of brown fugar, one tliird part of which fhall riot
have been purchafed and'itrported as aforeWid, Two fhillings and 'fizpence.

For and upon every pouid of coffee, one third part-of which fhall not have 'been puréhafeti
and imported as aforefaid, 'One penny,

XXII. And be il furier enaaed, That all the faid additional rates, duties ind impcfltions
by this A& impofed and laid, .iall be raifed, levied, colle&ed and paid to his Majefty, his -

'heirs and fucceffors, by theways, means, methods, rules, ,provifions and dire&idns, nd t etay.
under-the penalties, and by- the colle&ors herein preferibed, mentioncd, tnamed atnd -e-
,prefred.

XXIII. 4nd ,be it further enaaed, That all ;nd:every 'fthe faid herein enumerated articles
which have been or fhall. be brought into this Province under the denomination of prize
goods, and which fhall be.fold therein, by any order of the- Court of Vice-Admirahy, ad
all fuchenumerated articles which fhall bereafter become forfeit t his Majefy on accournt-Of illegal importation, or upon any other caufes wharféever, fhail be fubjec& to all the raie,
-and dutiçs impofçd upon fuchrarticles by this Aa, and the refpe&ive purchafers of fiet
,articles fhall be confidered as the bonafide importers thereof, for the purpofes of this A&, and
ahll make the payments, or: give the neceffary bands and fecurities accordingfy, for the

arnount of the faid rates and duties thereon.
XXIV. And be it further emtered, That every owner or maQler of any fhi;.»or vegrel whd

fhall fiip nd export any goods or merchandife whatiaever, the produce or manufaauýe Cf Expig po-
this Province, and who, intends to obtain an exemption fromi thedutis:hereinIdaOc be" pricet
-fore impofed on brandy, gin, tum, or other diftilled fpirituous liquors, molaffes, fugar at rie
coffç, one third cf which fhall iot have been purchafed with the produce or manufaoire
of thç. Provinçe, hill, at tUe time, of hiipping and exporting fuch goods andm'erdhandife
the produceor rnanufa6iure of the Province, deliver tou the Colledor of ipoif and Ereif-
for the diUria wberein fuch export and fhipment fihali be made, an invoice Ôf rhe, artiers;
goods:ormerchandife, Cu to he -hipped, fpecifying the quantities of each article fo flhippedt;,
andkhe-owner or mafier fo making fuch fhipment and export, fhall, at che foot Of' fâche
invdice, make and fubicribe the followi.ng affidavit, or, if a Quaker, afirmation, vii:

t, A. E do, fwçaz or affirm that the foregoing invoice isjua and true,.and that the'fever-
a. articles fpccified therein, arle nowaaually ihipped un hoarà the: bourid for

andalio that: the. feveral articles therein fpeci6ed have beec a»aaRy and trulyi- o .,purchafed or otherwife procured by me within .this Province w:hichi invoice and affida4it
or afirmatioçn ihall be filed with fuch ColIeor, and no brandy, gin, rum, or difiilled
fpirituous ligorA, fugar, mollesi or coffee,, Ïhall be exempted fromi payîng the additkoinalf
ratçs ;anddutie, he-ein. laft before mentioied, unlefs, Cuch brandy, gins, rzuri and other
fpirituoue liquors, fugar, molaffes ani coffee, fhail be imported into this Province withiw
emghteen tonths froA t:he time that the p4oýduce w manufachures 0f this, Ppovince,, fhall
have b>ecn. expQrted wiýthethC pra.ceeds of which produce or manufa&urCss one: t'hiitd ôf

fuck
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fuch brandy, gin, rum or other fpifituous liquor?, fugar, molaffes and coffee, fhall h'ave

been purchafed. f tio efl h
XXV. A4nd be it further.enaied, -rhat every ovner ·or maielr of any fp or veffel, who

. fhall irport into-thie Province, any brandy, gin, i um, or ether diilled fpintuous liquôs

bE ntrty'1es pon- fugar and coffe, which fuch maaer or owner, fhall require to he freed from the faid

b2e i1 p-y.reafon 
of onethird part offuch brandy, gin, ruin or other

c hw ith thoc e or o
wth Produce firtuous liquos, fugar, mnolafles and coff-e, havng been purchafed with the produce

tcfhthe Prnvince fh ,1 w t if t erty-f ur hours afte r, fUch i pioirtatio n, deliver . othe C ollc cor

of the Impoil and'Excifè for te dilùi, an invoice pecyg therin the qu entityofuch bran.

grher diled fjrituo'us liquerF, fugar, wAaifes and ,co

at the fo t oret -uch anv em ai fubfbe the following affidavit or affirmation, 'viz

-I, -A.: B. do fwear or afirm that the f ovegoing Invoiceisjuft and tru-e, and that the feveral

aitices fpecified in fuch Invoice are aaually.owned by, and belorgoT1g to u f in

and that one full third part in value of the feveral articles mientioned in fuch Invoice, were

adually and truly purchaffd.with the proceeds-of certain goods aid nierchadi-zes, the pro-

duce or rnanufaclure of the Province, fhipped on board the 'whereof 'was mafter,

at the day of as will morefully appear by fuch Invoice and Affidavit

thereunto,-anfexed : ,which Invoice and Affidavit or Affirmation is lodged in the the hands of

the Conaor of in this Province; and I do further fwear or affirm, that who

IS or arean. inhabitant orinhabitants within this Province, and whofeplace f re(Hence las

sbeeorat within the fatme for fi% monthslaft paa, is or are the' owner or owners of the

ihip orvelfel called the .,on board of which the feveral articles contained in the faid In-

..Voicc are imported.
And it fhall and.'may be.lawful for the Collecor of qupo s fr Excife for the Dilfri& to fre

fo much of the brandy or gin, run or other fpirituous liquors fugar, molaffes or coffee, f

imported or fpecified in fuch Invoice, as1hall 2ount to thice timesathenvalue of the proceeds

of the goods, wares and merchandizes, the produce or manufaâUre of the Provnce, fo oer-

ported as aforefaid, fhall have fold for at the place where the fame (hali have been fold or

pofed of.
poedo. )nd-be it furthr enaaed, That if any perfon or perfons not being refiderft inhabitants

XXVof this•Proviice,..f li import or bring into this Province, any of thefaid herein enumerated

Ioporters and articles, aindchall efterwards export the fante to any port or place out of this Province,

epo~telran agrcebly to theProvifionS f this Aa, fuch perfon or perfons on producing the certificates

by this he rcqu ir i n of tu h c fhall be entitled to receive credit for, or repa ment of,

the whole ofthe additional duties herein before impofed;.on fuch articls, e befidats the draw-

,backs allowed in the like cafes of the duties herein fitfi irmpofad on thef aid articles.

.XXVIL. And be it further enajed, That if any Colleror of Impoif and Excife i this Pro

TheColleetoi.f iInce hail exempt or free any brandy, gin, rum, or other diftilled fpiretuous lqpor.sfgar,

Impost ad Ex- molaics, r coffee, from he fadadditional rates and duties herein laf. betore im there.
cIl imot dE_ rr cfé fomt1,efi

cse. i oabrerto a on, wi ot, tie feveral eequifites herein before fpecified, having been fully comiplied with,

PenaIY t o.ucer- by the hafier or owner claiming,ùch exemption, and without it fully appearing to fuch

Coaieccasehs. · e :brafdy g .~rum, or other diftilled Ipirituous liquors, ugar, molfs

o lco , istatiu Ah rane gpt , from fuch additional' duty, fuch Colledor for* every fuch

offunce halforfeit and pay the fuinof two hundred pounds, <the fame to be recovered

by any pet-for %ho wil 1ue for the farce, in any -f His Majely's Courts of Record within

this Province ; and any perfon or perfQn 'h0 make .any declarations by thi® A' tequire
tg
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to be made, on oath or affirmation, which declaration, when made on oath or affirmation,

(hall be in any ïéfpeH 'falfe and dntrue; 'fudh pèrfon or .per{ons, on due convýi&ion thereof,

ih fuffer the pains and.penalties, bylaw appointed for perions guilty.of wiIful'and corrupt

peijury.. .notsPrvneoanweA
X XVIII. Andbe it futhcr enaaed, That-on the lmportation into ths-Province of'any wines, Ai]

brandy, gin, um or other diailled fpiriuous liquors, molffas orwfgar, fuhjedb toethe o

tiesinthis Aél fpecified, after the famelfhall be exal yguagédand weighed, the Colleéo of&

m óR and Extèf fir the difiria wherein fuch importation (hall have been-made,hldi

five per cent, from the nett weight or .quantity of fuch'brandygin, rum and fpirituous, mi-

q ù0''rs anid Iugar, and twvo and a half pei, cent.« from the nett-quantit.yýof fuch wines -and mio-

1 s andrted which'lhall he'in lieu of all other ,allowances heretofore made.-by any of the

revenue law s of this'Province on acceunt of leakage or waftage f
And in order te prevent frauds from being conmiUed.on the Rivenuebf.is Province,'ncrtaifof

the /Pods, by ma/ers and cwners of vfels:
XXlX. Be it ena led, Thatnofhip or veffelentering the gut -of Anr.apôs,h halor pafs the

town plot of Diýby to unload at ·Bear River or Moofè River, or the creeks in the lower partoD y

ofthe townflip of'Granville, or at any'other place or places between thetownplot fc -vgby*,n

afo;refaid and the town plot if Annapolis, until the mafterowilerorCongnee ot-fucI .vefl d

cad argo refpeaively, fhall have made a report and entry yith the aollesorof Impft and b

Excife in the faid to'wn plot of'Digby of th• wholedf th· du-ibe articles on bhard, fuc fhip

or veffel, and fhall have'fecured the duties inpofed tlicon-by this A -l,;. nor .idal,,any atflip

or %erl entering the gut of Annapolis afirefaid,:.país the tovrn plot of Annapolisto un oad at

ry vleilering fther up the faid river, orto the northw.ard Oreaftward'of :the f id town

plôt Of Annaplis, until a report aid eriry flall hvebeen made as. aforefiid with.,the Col-

pclor of An.po and unxcife in th e nto y pltcf Annapolis, of the whole pf the dutiable arti-

cles on board fuch fhip or veffel, and unti aa underthe penaof heone hundr e b en fe-..

cured accordingto the provifions of this Aâ,under the penalty ou one hundr;d pourds for.. -

every fuch effence, to be recovered from.the' matier, owner-or con flgnee, of fuch p or

ovanee for
kage orstaýge.

essels eiter-
g the GuLof

t apolis la-
en viti dslia-le Articles.

fXXX. And-be 'ù furi er eràaéld, That ail andeveryfum or fums of money arifing -from evenue to b

XXXv . h A nd be ct ute led Thatd n er a by virtue of this A a, after deduaing the ex- ,aid to Treasti-

rnce of collcétiîw thefnne all-bepIi loto thehands of the Treafuî er of .the Province,

quarterly~ or 'ofte'ncr, i the fane (hall be b>' bim demanded.

XXXI. nd, be it furthber enated, That t• e 'Clétor, o ag r oe ccr 1-c

or''n of ie,(hl a d may, imiediatey, upon the :arrival o any. fhip orc
vref iany harboer r, tr, ek thisPric- cither at or before her'çcon to ati

avcher or a harf, peter or t, h ame, an dhavé f>ïll power and authority tit ke cu ody

orfnd to feiz ar y ip ve el oat cn k, fle or horfe,-.on'board of or on

oIcl an y o feie,a nyve enpu nibraeà aticles ihall e ride n'> orfoundco trary to the pro-

whfhany o the ' Ave e~ etp rfcute thefué ; and ailî and eveîry .peifon .oiperfons

ffgndjnagai, a. or any t en, reg lifnu ar.ndl provifions thereof,' to : final con-

- j uag t a fi a d e ' c utifol ; and dfh>al a ray enter1int a y thips, veffels, boats,

u -,r m a , f al a d& rSy pe.'fon oir ns in w iich . they or either, of the n

u sla ha e i c , cafe o , ff there is oiare 'ry article or articles here in e r nerate :

tor chhae rae aue hèrei mentiorned' have 'not'been paid(or fecured, or whiich, has

o w c h ra tesacndy drelanded witbin this Province. P rovided, Z h t every iqch Co

N là
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let or, L.and-Waiter, G.uager andWegher, (hal before they or either of them et c

any houfes, fhops, ft.res or- cela:s, o oath, inform fme one of fis Majef1ýs jullices of

the Peace for the county or town whe-einuch 'houfes, hope, flores or cellars, are ituate, that

lie has caufetto fufpeac there is.or are any.of thearticle or articles heren above enumeràted,

andfor which the rates and dutieà,hereinmentioned haye not been paid orfecued, or wh

lias or have been relanded as aforefad within this Province. And the Laid juftice is 'hèreby

.authorifed and dire&ed, imnieiately on the information aforefaid,, to attend and go with fuci

.Colle&or, Larld-Waiter, Weigher orGuager, to thç houfes,, fores, fihops or cellars, afore

faid, and fhallthen and there require to be admitted into thejame, either by pernally 'de

mnanding·of fome perfon in or belongingto fuch dwellinghoufe, .fhop, fore or cellar, or de-

claring the purpofe for which heis about to epterinto..the farne ; after which'denad or de-

claration made as aforefaid, in cafe the door or, doors of fuchdwelling, houfe, .fhop, flore or

cellar, fhall not be opened, -it Ihall and may be lawfulforfuchi Jaflice of the Peace to diret

and order the faid Colle&or, Land-Waitcr, Guager or Weigher, forcibly to enter into fuch

dwelling houfe, fhop, ftore or.cellar, as aforefaid, at any time between fun-rifing and fun-fetting,

a.ndto fearch for any articles herein enrumerated,,, and to feize fuch of them whereon thé faid

rates and duties fihall not have been paid, fecured, or permitted to.be reinoved, agreeable to

the Provýifions of this Aét. ..

XXXI. ind be itjurther enaé7ed, That the çolle&prs ofimponft and Excife in their feveral

Penalties and diftrids, fhali once in every three months, or oftener if they .il thin praper, take an ac-

forteitiures for count of all the articles fubjec to duty by virtueOf this A&, whlch fliali be in the pff ion

tis Act. of anyperfon dealing in the faid articles within their refpea ve diatrict, and fór that purpofe

fhall and may at any time between the rifingand the'{etfing of the fun, on any day, eite-

into any houfe, cellar, fhop, or flore houle, nfany perfon or, per(ons.deaing i the faid ara-

es and if any perfon o ètn adaigi articles lialile to duty.as.afore aiàe finl eff

to open the door of his, her, or, their houfe, cellarfhop or fiore houfe or fhall prevent or

obflru& fuch Collector from entering into fuch cellar, fiop or flore houfe, for the purpofe

aforefaid, fuch perf*n or perfosri fihail forfeit the-fum of one hundred pounds, to be recover-

.d by fuch Collector, by bill, plaint or information,:in any of his MajeRy's Courts of Record

*within this Province. ''.fii 
r u

. ith ti d e it furiher enacted, That eadh and.every Colie&or, fhail and areherebyau-

aed iy this Act thorifed to adpinipler any and ai the oaths bythis Aa,appcinted to be taken and made ; and

edbytis A t t o ifed y fu h C l âo ,f alo i to adminiRer any an ar fhall d i( p nfe with an Yof the oaths by
-Iow adininis- 

v

tered. ah f fuch Colleor fhall omit to admimi r or n pe e , . Y

this A required to be taken by the perforis theremn ientioned, fuch ColIe&or anàlforfeit and

pay the fuai of one hundred pounds toc each.and every neglea Pdthat i afé any fon

r. per V iake oath to any falfe reports, or fhall fwear filfely to any other mattei or

thing rey required to be verified on oath before fuch Col e&or, the perfon or perfons d-

fendingfl be deemed guilty of.corrupt and wilLui peijury.

-XXIV. And be it further enacted, That it any perion or perfons Ilii obfr ut taie

obetur, n. with inent ta obttruct any Collector or other Officer f Excif, îp the xecution' of the d le

of their repet oirce tor offices, fuch per fon or perfons, fo ffcnding, shIall frfeit and pay

othe f r ep ot o e"hundred pound : one ialf. thereof to and for the ufe of his vlajefty, his heir.,

and fucceffors, for the fupport of the Governmehnt of thi.I Province ; the other ïoiery othe

ufe of ary. perfon or perflOns whot shali fue for the faine, by action of debt, biP phihlt '6r i-

formation, ir his Mj'fy Supreme Court. a ï a arïý

Actionsagainst · XXV. And be it further enaaed, That if anyaaton or fuit dom .Colleao,

Coi 1ec1<r> <fCe
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Colleaôr, 3hothbri officer or offic'ers,-by >any perfon or perfons, for anyithing by him.donein

the execution-f his ffce, by.virtue or:in spurfuance;of this .A&, he or.they fhall or may;plead.,

to fuch a d:or'fuit the general iffuer and give the-4pecial matter ine-vidence, at the :trial to

,be had, théeóêni; and if t fhall-appear to have-been done in ,purfuance, of ,,and under the au-

thority of this"Al,:the Jur. (hall:fiédfortlie defendantor defendants,.and fuch defendant or

defendants,'fihiál recove- his or their:coftssof fuit.
XXXVÈ! And be itfrilher enai7ed, That, all fines,;penalties and-forfeitures,, for, any offen Recovery

againit this Aa;fhall be-profecuted« levied ;and recovered, by -bill, plaint- or.,info.rmation,, m

any of his MajeltyfsCourts.of Record within -thisProvince:; andtlat one! m.owty of, fuch.

,fines, penalties -and forfei tures, îfhall ýbe to his Majefty, hisheirseand fucceffors, o be -appliedto

the fupport of the Government of this.Province; the other moiety-tohim.orthem who (hili

difcover, inform or fue for.the.fame,'together with full colis of fuit.; and that on ail profecun-

ons for anyfines, penalties andforfeitures,·for -any offence againft this A&,.the profecutor and

defendant fhall be entitled to demand a fpecial jur.y för the trial thereof, and to take the depo-

fitions-of.witneffée, to:beufed'inevidence atfuchtrial, as is.,pradIifed and authorifed by the.

la wi and ufages of thisProvince in civil à&ions.

X Vi. A.d be itffWther enaaed, Taat< the.monies. wAlh <hall be paid into the Trefury Application of

bV virtué·bfdhi/ Ad, hall, feomi time-totime,i bedrawn for byýthe oveFnpr,IleutDnt• Revenue.

Go' A'nnror Conmanderin Chief,.forethe timebeing, by Wvarrant under hishand and feal,

,.pudliant tii tche, inru&ions and direfions .df Fis, MajeRly,, in payment and di(charge of any

nuonies appropriated or to be appropriated"by any AcVor Aas of the General Afflembly, for

the fupport of Iis Vlijéý s Gôverniment, and'for other publid-ufesýof-thiseProyinc....

XXXVIII. .Akd beit jurther enaêIéd, That out of the :monies,.which Jhall.hrreafaneper.b

ed, colle&ed ndpaidin cafh 'into the Treafùry of the, .Province,.by:the Cdileaor of Inpl Halifa. f

and Excfefàrthe diariétofzHalifax, by virtue. of this A&, there fhall be allowed, and. pad

to the faid Colledor thefum of three pounds ten fhillings for every hudredpour f9 by

him colleded and paid into the Treafury.
Provided always, That if the arnount of the -comnmiffibn granted by thlis A; or-a"y-other-

Aà of the General Affembly, to the Colledor of Impoli and Excife, of the diftrict of Halifax,

:.fhail exceed incthe 'whole ýthe fum -if feven .hundred pounds, for "the year ending on the

.eighteenth d'y f tarah, orw thoufatid 'eight bindred and fixteen,.the furpls shalJbe aç-

c<,anted fnr and paid< by the <aid; Collector,s inito th Trea4ury ofithe Provmnee~

X IX. ájd Wt fititberen 4edïThat this Ad, and every rmatter,"claufeand thing, here- Continuntion

in:contai ed,·hell be,alud.retmain> in fullforce andvirtue until the t wenty -fburth day tfNIarch, oftlis Art,

which will lie in the year of our Lord one thouhnd'eight hundred'and ixCteen,. and no longer.

CAP. ML1.

An A C '1 to continue the feveral A8 s of the General A ftetbly, for

the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of xcifWe

on ail Goods, wares and Merchandife, inmported into this Pro-

vmce.

E it enacted, by»tie Lintant-Governor, Conil and 4embly, T hat the A&, made in the

tfiirty.econd year of His prefent Majenly'b reign, entitled, An A4 for the turther in ACTS,


